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the fecretary of the land-office, to publifh A~abftra~o~
this a6i co be

an abftraa of this a&, in one or more of thepublithed, &e. -

public newfpapersof Philadelphia, Lancafter,
Harrifburgh and Pittlburgh, for the period of
fix weeks, from and after the paffing of this
a&.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker,

of the Houfe of Repre/entatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythe twenty-fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT to repealpart of an atl, entitled” An
ACt to prevent the dejlruCtion of Rock~Jband
OyJlers.”

Se&ion i. E it enaCted by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Comm9nwealthof- .Pennjylvania,- in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby the au-
thority of the fame, That fo much of the aft1~f~
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entitled “An Aft to preventthedeftruEtionof
“ rock-fith and oyfters,” paffed theninth day
of March in the year of our Lord, one thou-
landfevenhundredand feventy-one;as relates
~o the offering for fale any rock-fith under- a

- certain
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certain defcribed fize therein mentioned, be,
and thefameis herebyrepealed.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
- of the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythetwenty~fixth,1802:

THOMAS ~‘KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XIII.

An ACT to extend the time for patentinglands,
and for other purpofes.

Sealoni. E it enaCtedby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfyk’ania, in General
.cembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the ate-

rime for pa. thoriiy of the fame, That the aft, entitled “ An
~ Aft to extend the time for patenting lands,”
~f~anuary paffed the twenty-firit day of March, Anno
x204. Dornini, one thoufandfevenhundredandnine-

ty~two,and all mattersand things therein con-
tained; Ihall be, and the fame are hereby fur-
therextendedto the firft day of Januaryin the
year of ourLord, one thoufandeight hundred
and four, and from thence to theend of the
nextfeffion of the generalaffembly.

Sec. 2. ibid be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the time limited by the
- tenth


